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Terrible Supgical Operation

a fatalYistake.
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The feminine pari of the population of
this delightful little town finds itself en
grossed in preparations for commence
ment.

Strawtierries fioin Koeeburg ere in
the market Sunday at ;io cents per pound.
Trout from the cU-ar- , cold waters of the
Mi Kenzie are plentiful at fifty cents a
6tring.

S. Fitus is eroiting a two-stor- y brick
building on the corner opposite the Hoff-
man House. Work will begin very soon
upon the Masonic temple on Eighth st.
Dr. Shelton has let theVontract for an
fS.000 cottage, to be built upon his beau-
tiful terraced north of the depot.
It is to be a model of elegance, conven-
ience and architectural symmetry.

Two patent medicine men were arrest-
ed Friday evening for offering their wares
for sale without proper license. This so
annoyed them that in a subsequent ha-

rangue they began abusing our city offi-

cials. Conflicting sympathies oi' the
crowd on the street some excite-
ment. Meanwhile the fakirs were a sec-

ond time arrested, when they were fined
10 and costs.

Our citizens had no lack of entertain-
ment Saturday evening. Prof. Coolidiie
gave a Gottschalk musical? at the music
rooms of the university. The society of
Christian endeavor had a social in the
basement of the Presbyterian church.
There was an open air concert on the
plaza. At Lane's Hall the Georgia min-
strels held forth and Willamette street
echoed to the unfailing eloquence of the
patent medicine man.

In the absence of Rev. MeKinley, Pres-
byterian pastor, a large number of his
congregation attended divine service Sun-

day morning at the M. E. church. This
is the finest sacred edifice in town and is
said to be as elegantly finished as any in
the state. Its interior wood work is of
Oregon ash, beautifully polished to show
the natural grain.

Akk.
Eugene. May 30, 1S!7.

TrE.VEIi ITEMS.

Wm. Hilleary's baby is very sick.
Mrs. S. S. Martin is also on the sick

list.
About 200 tickets are sold from here

monthly for Salem.
Haas & Co., of Salem, are opening out

a butcher shop in our city.
Mr. Etter, of Nebraska, has purchased

the Balding farm, northwest of town.

Henry Miller has bought an interest in
the Dixie flour mills, and had moved his
family thither.

Van Scoy & Riches' strawberry patch
will be very productive this season, and
as the berries are now ripening, employ-
ment for several can be had thereat.

The prohi's will utilize the last Satur-
day of the campmeeting with a grand
temperance picnic. Two bands will
make the music and many "fog-horn- "

speakers from abroad will be there.
Prof. Lane, of Salem, lectures here Fri-

day night for the benfit of the pedaeogic
staff, and his lecture will be followed Sat-
urday by a picnic in the park and a day's
devotion to educational advancement.

Turner's B. B. C. will sign C. Cross-ma- n,

formerly of St. Paul, H. Helmkee,
of San Francisco, and others equally as
good ; therefore challenges from common
country or village clubs w ill receive no
attention.

The changing of Chinese labor, at sec-
tion work on tiie O. & C. R. R., for white
labor, and raising the wages to 1.25 per
day is quite satisfactory to the populace,
and economy on the part of the railroad
company.

The Herren school, under the super-
vision of Prof. Louis Barzee, will close
this week. Mr. B. has been engaged to
teach a second term at that placeand will
commence in September. This speaks
well for Mr. Banwe as a teacher. He
will spend the summer east of the moun-
tains.

Turner, June 1, 1887.

PiKAL E.STATe"tRA.SACTI(lS.

The following are the real estate trans-
actions for the past week, as recorded in
the office of ttie county clerk :

J. M. Jones and wife to A. W. Prgsley,
160 acres in t 9 s r 1 e ; $800.

J. L. Parrish and wife to D. L. Smith,
1 acre in t 7 b r 3 w ; $200.

J. M. Brown et al to H. A. Illidge, 90
acres in t 7 s r 1 w ; $10.

Wm. Haaer to S. J. Kerr and wife,
109.95 acres in t 4 s r 2 w ; $2750.

A. W. Veatch to J. A. Veatch, middle
)a of lot 10, blk 8, Salem ; $500.

T. R. Brown and wife to Owen Bowers,
91 acres in Mrs. O. P. Card's donation
claim ; .

F.J. J..-- s : and wife to J. E. Howard,
ftisili7 leci in Roberts's addition to Sa-

lem ; $5tXj.

A. Miller and wife to Brum Boedig-heimo- r,

'M acres in t S s r 1 w ; $5000.
A. M . Lafoliet and wife to J. O. Beards-le- y,

0 of an acre in t 6 s r 3 w ; $1.
John, Johnston et al. to Louis Wentz,

645.80 acre in t 8 and 9 B r 3 w ; $200.
John Coffey and wife to Louis Went.,

045.86 acres in t 8 and 9 s r 3 w ; $300.
B. F. Bonham and wife to J. W.

Spriggs, undivided x of south of do-

nation land claim of Wm. Johnson and
wife in t 8 and 9 s r 1 w ; $1.

O. 4 C. K. R. to Marian A. McAllister,
80 acres in t 8 s r 1 e ; $240.

Gilbert Bros, to John Webber, lots 0
and 7, blk 44, North Salem ; $150.

At Astoria. Miss Minnie Allison,
well known in Salem, is teaching in As-
toria. Miss Allison is a fine teacher, and
makes friends among her pupils and intt-ru-ii

very rapidly.

DIED.

MARTIN. In Monmouth, 111., at mid- -

.uarun, ageu years.
The deceased was the father of J. M.

and W. W. Martin, of this city. The
latter was with the deceased at the time
of his death.
HOEYE. In Salem. May 30, 1887,

Hester C, only daughter of George and
Mary Hoeye, aged 2 years, 2 months
and 25 days.
A large number of friends of the fam-

ily followed the remains of the deceased
to the Odd Fellows' cemetery, yesterday,
where they were interred. Rev. J. Bow-erso- x

officiated. The parents have tlie
sympathy of many friends.

O'Brien arrived in Boston Sunday. .

Ben. Terley Foore died Saturday night.

Merenrv 104 in the shade at Jackson-
ville, 106 at Medford.

Gen. Bonlancer has asked for a fur-
lough, because of joot health.

The fund for the relief of Mrs. Logan
has been transmitted to her. It aggre-
gates $6o,034 45.

Talmage preached to an audience of
10,000, on the encampment grounds, at
the national drill.

Railroad managers at Cliicasro want to
return to the pass pystem, saying they
lose money under the present arrange-
ment.

A cave-i-n in the Mullan tunnel, on the
Northern Pacific, has delayed overland
trains three or four days.

Orders have been issued for mails to
leave Turner daily, except Sundays, by
11 :45 a. ro., and arrive at Mehama by
4 : 45 p. m ; leave Mehama daily, except
Sundavs, at 6 : 30 a. m., and arrive at
Turner by 11 : 30 a. m.

A Port Townsend dispatch says : The
steamer Aneon arrived y from Alas-
ka, and reports that a miner had arrived
from the Yukon country, who said the
Indians and miners had encased in a
fight in the interior, in which one white
roan was killed and five wounded, and
five Indians killed and several wounded.
There is no news as to the cause of the
disturbance.

From Paris: The following cabinet is
announced: Kouvier, president of the
council, minister of finance, and of post-
als and telegraphs; Flourens, foreign
affairs; Fallieres, interior and public
worship ; Bousqoet, justice ; Spnller, pub-
lic instruction ; Kerredia, public works ;

Pantremes, ; ten. Saussier,
minister of war. No one yet chosen for
the marine portfolio.

May 30.

More earthquakes reported in A r zona
and Texas.

Fred Warde comes to IVtxiand next
week from California.

The Union Pacific is to have a termi-
nus at San Pedro, Cal.

Dan Manning left Bournemouth for
Liverpool. He is well.

Tacoma is going to have a "whoop 'em
up" celebration on July 4th.

Passenger trains on the C. & O. begin
running to Coles on Wednesday.

The Spanish pretender, Don Carlos
rle Bourbon is traveling incognito in
Peru.

Jacob Gandaur defeated Hanlan the
oarsman at Calumet lake

near Chicago for and the cham-
pionship.

Sara Bernhardt has to close her season
at San Francisco. It was very success-
ful, the total box receipts for two weeks
being ftl.394.

May 31.

Sugar declined one-eigh-th of a cent at
the San Francisco refinery.

Wm. Eaton, street commissioner of
Jacksonville, Oregon, was fatally injured
in a runaway accident.

. The X. Y. Star (Dem.) has undertaken
to raise $125,000 for a Grant memorial
land. President Cleveland started the
subscription with a 10 donation.

Rev. J. B. Braim, of Albany, Rev. J.
Mullhaupt, and Eider C. Shaefer, will
go to-da-y to Mink, Clackamas county, to
attend the annual meeting of the Portland-

-Oregon Classis.
The central crater of Mount JUna has

been erupting. The flow continues in-

creasing in volume. Heavy clouds of
smoke and masses of stones and cinders
are issuing from the crater.

A telegram from Merv confirms the
statement that English engineers are
actively fortifying Herat. The aim of
the English authorities is to enable 'a
garrison of ten thousand men at Herat
to withstand a siege for ninety days.

Blaine has engaged staterooms for
himself, wife and two daughters in the
German Lloyds' ship Ems which sails on
June 8, for England. They will be ab-
sent for about a year. He "reports his
health good, and that the trip is purely
lor pleasure.

A San Francisco dispatch savs: The
act of E. D. Baker Post of Philadelphia,
Pa., n providing yesterday a handsome
offering for the grave of Col. Baker, once
a U. S. Senator from Oregon, ought to
touch a tender chord in the hearts of all
Oregonians. Col. Baker's grave is in
Lanrel Hill cemeterv. near this citv.
Tic .faring represented a Grand Army
K. (;', and in the star was set the letters

D. B. ' Two heavy white silk
streamers attached to the top of the iiw
bore the words "To the memory oi our
lamented comrade, from E. I). Baker
Post, G. A. K Philadelphia, Penna."
Col. Baor'e grave was also remembered
yesterday by a few Oregonians in the
city.

I'fiOM XESTUCCA.

From a letter from Geo. and William
Baxter to a friend in this city, under date
of May 29, at Dolpb, Tillamook county,
the following Nestucca items are gleaned :

The Little Nestucca road is in first-cla-

condition to the beach.
Mr. Leinenweber, of Astoria, is build-

ing a large fishery on the Little Nestucca
beach. Mrs. Arnell is also building a
large sawmill and a hotel. She expects
to have the latter open for the fall tour-ist-

Lying on the Li! tie Nestucca Beach w
the wreck of the English ship Caermar-the- n

Castle. She was one of the largest
iron ships that ever sailed from England.
Her length is about 340 feet. She can be
easily boarded at low tide.

While fishing up the Little Nestucca
river to-da-y we saw several deer and
bears.

A man down on Slab creek caught one
day last week 100 tine trout. We went
out one day and caught 158.

We are having very warm weather at
jtreeent. It was about 80 degrees in the

hade to-da- at 2 p. m. But we could
easily keep cool.

We Lave a fine sulphur spring at the
toll-gat-e, which through the summer is
almost as cold as We expect
to go over to Salem some time within
two weeks, and we will take over some

fulphur water.

Brother Tast- Grand Master E. L.
Bristow. a member of Anniversary lodge
No. 13, 1. O. O. F., died at Salem, Ore-

gon, May 21, 1SS7. In his death we
realize that the order of

at large, as well as Anniveisary lodge,
has lost one whose life, exemplifying as
it did the true spirit of our order, was a
glowing commentary upon and a vindi-
cation of the heauty and purity of the
teachings of this great fraternity. Feel-
ing it to tie meet and proper" that we
should give some fitting expression oi
our sense of the great loss we have sus-

tained in Brother Bristow's death, and of
our appreciation of his earnest and zeal-
ous loyalty to the principles and tradi-
tions of O be it

Resolved, bv Anniversarv lodge No.
13. I. O. O. F.," that the charter of the
lodge be draped in mourning for the
period of ttiirty days.

Resolved, that the lodge deeply sym-
pathizes w ith the widow and family of our
deceased brother in their treat affliction,
and tenders them its heartfelt sympa-
thies.

Resolved, That a copy of this preamble
and resolutions lie sent ly the secretary
under sea! of the lodge to the family of
our deceased brother and a copy tie fur
nished the newspapers for publication,
and tiiat they be recorded on the records
of our lodire.

W. L. Wade,
15. F. Drake,
James Coffky,
Tilmon Ford.

Committee.

LETTER LIST.

Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postof&ce, at Salem, Oregon,
June 1, 1SS7. Parties calling for them
will please say '"advertised":
Atkinson Mrs Eth- - Aden Aaron

el J Albounh F M
Beatty J W, Bailey" W W
Branson Ranchman Mrs
Bailey Win H Katie T
Best Mrs Ely Brown Wm
Burnett II
ClarrvJohnD Chandler Jos
Day KM Davis J W
Drake James Ienman Mrs S II
Edair Mrs Lizzie Evans W M
Ellis Thomas
Farrar Oliver
Hall Mrs Sophia Harkins James
Henry William Hunt John A
Howard J A
Johns Warren Johnson Miss

Henrv tilda
Kline M W
Larken Simon Lafore Peter
Lemon W W Luther W B
Maliony M J Mann Lincoln
Manchester J S Masse y John
Martin Henrv Miller'Manuel A
Morris R E McCrary A F
McDougall Mrs McClung James
Rice Will Roob Mrs
Rowland J II Rowland W G
Rich wood Rev
Stanley A H Stanton Miss Mary
Shields Col Geo K Stevens Ira
Thompson A R
Viesco Martin Yakes J W
Wright W B . Williams C A 2
Williams Henry Weise Anton

W. H. Oiiell. P. M.

When baby wag sick, we gave hur Castoria,
When she was a child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had children, she gave them Castoria

ROUS.

BECK At Aurora, Oregon, May 25,
18X7, to the household of Charles Beck,
a daughter.

ROBERTSON. Near Salem, May 29,
1887, to the wife of J. N. Robertson, a
boy ; weight 8 pounds.

MARRIED.

HAGER BYRD. Near Fairfield, Ma-

rion county, May 30, 187, at the resi-
dence of the bnde' father, by Rev. D.
M. Keene, Miss t'orda Byrd to William
Hager.

WHITE STRANGE. At Whitaker,
May 29, 1887, at the residence of J. T.
Hunt, Esq., by Rev. Geo. Ashbv, Miss
Alice Strange to W. A. Whitehall of
Marion county.

DANIEL FREAD. At the Monroe
House, May 31, 1887, by Rev. J. W.
Webb, Miss Cora Fread to Win. B.
Daniel.
Mr. Daniel has for several years been

a resident of Albany, where he is well
known, and his newly made wife is from
Marion. The young couple left on the
afternoon train for Pendleton, where they
will make their future home and Mr.
Daniel will embark in business.

MARKET REPOKT.

The I'ricfts Paid for Produce, and
General Summary of the Salem

Market. Each Week.
fBuying Prices. I

Wheat Quoted at 9:i cents net (or shipment,
rb an upward tendency.

Flour Per barrel, M.M)

Oat Per bushel, to 60c.
Barley-P- er bushel, owe.

Bran Per ton, Vi at the milt,
tihorts Per Urn.
Chop Per ton, t.Hops OfTenus! all the way from 1," to lc.
Esres l"c oer doz.
Potatoes Per bushel, II.
Corn meal 3c ier pound.
Oat meal Selling at V$oe.
Cheese lie per pound all round.
Beans 3c per In.

ried apples Per pound, 9c.
Iried plums per pound, fie.

Iiried peaches Per pound. 10c
briedprunes per pound. Value.
Butter 1J1 to 20c per pounu.
Lard SlOe per lb.
Hams Per pound lie.
bacon sides (c per lb.
fthouiders 7c per lb.
Shoulders Bugar cured, selling, per lb, 10c.
Breakfast bacon belling at l'i'je.
Hams Sugar cured, selling, per lb, 15c.
Beef Belling, ar$L!lc.
Pork-- saioc.
Mutton ts'g.luc.
Veal VK9lJ',,k.
Chickens Buying, HWaA:'. per doi.
Hogs Buying, 4c.
Beef 'ju foot, 2Vi, 3c.
Oreen apples Per bushel, II.
Onions Out of market.
Cabbage Out of market.
Timothy Seed Per pound, 7c; selling.
P.ed Clover tieed per pound, 14o.
White Clover Seed Per pound, 2Sc. "
Wool 4note al 1" " U

The Cleveland, Ohio, Press,
of February 23d, 1 .', pub-
lished an account of a fatal sur-
gical operation which caused a
fxreat commotion among med-
ical men througout the whole
country, Dr. Thayer, the most
eminent surgeon 1:1 Cleveland,
pronouncing it scandalous. It
appears that a Mrs. King had
been suffering for many years
from some disease of the stom
ach, which had resisted the
treatment of all the physicians
in attendance. The disease"
commenced with a slight de-

rangement of the digestion,
with a poor appetite, followed
by a peculiar indescribable dis-

tress in the stomach, a feeling
that has been described as a
faint, "all gone'1 sensation, a
sticky slime collecting about
the teeth, causing a disagree
able taste. This sensation was
not removed by food, but, on
the contrary, it was increased.
After a while the hands and
feet became odd and sticky
a cold perspiration. There
was a constand tired and lan-

guid feeling. Then followed a
dreadful nervousness, with
gloomy forebodings. Finally
the patient was unable to re-tai- u

any food whatever, and
there was constant pain in the
abdomen. All prescribed rem-
edies failing to give relief, a
consultation was held, when it
was decided that the patient
had a cancer in the stomach,
aiul in order D save the j latient's
life an operation was j notifia-

ble. Accordingly, on the 22nd
of February, ls.S5, the opera-
tion was performed by Dr.
Vance in the presence of Dr.
Tuckenuan, Dr. Terrier, Dr.
Arm-- , Dr.Oordoit, Dr. Capner
and Dr.liailiwell of the police
board. The operation consist-
ed in laying open the cavitv
of the alKlomen, and exposing
the stomach and bowels. Y hen
this had been done an examin
ation of the organs was made,
but to the horror and dismay
of the doctors there was no
cancer to be found. The pa-
tient did not have a cancer
"When too late the medical men
discovered that they had made
a terrible mistake; but thev
sewed the parts together and
dressed the wound that they
had made, but the jioor woman
sank from exhaustion and died
in a few hours. I low sad it
must be for the hu-ba- nd of this
poor woman to know that his
wife dit--d from the effects of a
surgical operation that ought
never to have been performed.
If this woman had taken the
proper remedy for Dyspepsia
and Nervous Prostration (for
thU was what the disease really
vas),she would have been liv-in- g

to-da- Sh akkkExtkact of
Roots, or Skk.kl's Ci'i:ativk
Sykpp, a remedy made

for DysjH'psia or Indi-
gestion has restored many such
cases to perfect health after all
other kinds of treatment have
failed. The. evidence of its
efficacy in curing this class of
cases is too voluminous to be
published here; but those who
read the published evidence in
favor of this dyspeptic remedy
do not question its convincing
nature, and the article has an
extensive sale.

ALWAYS VICTOKIOL'H.

PFUNPERjQ

Every one's duty Ip to not allow the liver, the
stomach and the kidneys, three great organs,
to become r.logged or torpid, and in time expel
all impurities of the blood. The Oregon Blood
Purifier, a purely vegetable compound, is The
KemedvV, cure all diseases of the kidneys and
liver, also those caused by impure feKrod, st bil-
iousness, constipation, sick headache 'dyspep-
sia, scrxfula, eruptions of the skin, rheuma-
tism, etc. Try it and you will find it always
victorious in Us battle with diseae. Sold every-
where. Il.ou per bottle. Big bottles for ..uu.
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KEAI, ESTATE AGENTS,

2tiC Commercial street 'Konm 1 over Statesman
ullicei. have ninny

Fine Bargains
To offer, and the list, slill increavini.

Among Uirm may be mentioned

FAKMS FOK SALE.
OF 7ti ACUKs 8 J1II.F.S FKOM TTKIARM with improvements; t.l an ac re.

ACKE8 I.ANH. WITH NEW HOI 'HEI'LBVEN one luiie from Salem good plaue
for market gardener. l.tiuu.

OK D ACI'.ES rOt'K Mtl.KS EAST
IiAKM Salem; smaU house and barn; good

watered; a fine home; very easy
tennn

CMAI.L FAI1M OF . ACHES ONE ifll.F.
O from the fairgrnuuds on the Oregon Ciiy
road. n ith house and barn; half acre in straw-
berries I'JUOU.

CJMAI.L FARM OF 1) ACRES. VI MII.E-- i

ii east of Eugene City on tlie Mohau k. the
Selfridee homestead A The house and im-
provements cost more than this

OF HSO ACRES ON THE MOI.ALLAFARM from Oregon City, with improve-
ments; Sinou. hall down, balance on time. Land
sciliag for f:0 an acre all around it.

WAAA A FINE FA KM OF Ml ACRES I.N

JS'M'UW lHiUKiaa county, 7 miles from
tne rsiiread, together with all the stock, farm
implements, everything- A fine hareaiu tor a
good home. Immediate possession; clear title;
growing crops.

DANIEL CLARK ESTATE. FIVETHE from tialem, on the Turner road, alacres of flue land, with all unnrovemeuu, will
be sold for Ioti0. The original cost of the
house, barn and improvements alone w as more
than llv.ouu. This is a most splendid bargain.

For sale or trade. A No. 1 two run custom
flouring mill, witli warehouse and sawmill at-

tached, in the best wheat section in Oregon on
the Willamette river. For sale very cheap, or
will trade for a farm in the Willamette valley.

Magnificent larm of tk'tS acres, nine miles
from K&lem. one and one-hal- f mile from boat
landing: t;u.uuu. one of the finest bodies of
land in Oregon Can be conveniently divided
into three fine farms.

I'.T arres choice land 4 miles south east of
Salem. ".' acres under cultivation, 10 acres lu
orchard and lo acres jmature, gtssd large new
house and barn, good waier; ttuou.

2D acres choice laud opposite fair grounds,
all level, cleared land and under cultivation,
no house : 176 per acre worth fli.

Farm of XX acres 11 miles south of halem, a
fine piece of land; Also 2MU acres laud 4

miles from Jefferson, good house and well im-
proved; IMJOU.

Farm of B2I! acres, with a good house and
barn, seven miles from nalem, lui acres in cul-
tivation, balance timber; (MOO.

The A. D. Pettyjohn place 220 acres land, well
improved, in Polk county, five miles from Lin-
coln, IXiVU. Worth ).

Farm of 120acres 5 miles south of Salem,
house and gool large barn, 10 acres un-

der cultivation IMUU.

Eleven acres land 4 miles east of Halem po
olhce, good house and barn, insured for tlluo,
good title, for lawtt.

8mall farm of l' acre 1 mile from the fair
grounds near Halem, good house aud barn ,

$Mnu. Worth $2UK).

Tract of 75 aeres on Howell Prairie seven
mlies east of Halem, 40 acres in cultivation, tiper acre, or tls75.

The 4U acre tract on the south side of Asylum
Aveuue.belongiug to the ileuscnel estate; Uuu-

Farm of eighty acres fine land eight miles
below Halem, near the river, new house; l.tsiu.

The Brower place, three miles west of Halem,
in Polk county, 24;2 acres; 121 per acre.

Farm of s acres tea miles south of Salem,
with nice little house and barn; IViO.

Farm of 41 acres six miles from Halem, with
good house aud improvements; J2uo.

Frm of 6 acres mile from the asylum at
Kaleui; 1100 per acre. Kasy terms.

Fine farm of 140 aero 4 miles from While-aker- ;

12.100. A positive bargaiu.
Fine farm of Kill acres In Folk county, five

miles from Jsuena Vista:
Fine farm of ' seres three miies from Hftiem ;

I") per acre. Easy terms.
Farm of 12- acres. 3 miles irum Hnlein, in Folk

county; tiiOoo.
Farm of 171, acres rich land 1(1 miles from

Halem ttOU0.
Fine farm of 200 acres in most excellent Iocs

tlon; 170ub.

Seventy acres of land five miles south of Sa
lem; 17U0.

j Farm of H acres 4'3 miles from Halem , Isixi.'' acres of land 1 mile from Halem; :(200.
I Farm Of W) acres in Douglas county; $100(1.

HKMMUCKS Hi SAL'ItEItT,
Konm 1 upstairs, over hTATKsMaH ollice, DA

Commercial street. rali-ia-, Oregon.

MADE
Ammonia. Lime. Alum or Phorohatefc

sfsau

5 CREAMBAKINC POWDEH "

Kin nil iima Ok Mi I m i

osr 6,000, nnn peopleuse

FERRY JQ QFcnc
D. M. FERRY CO.

an samltosd u tm uim

UlltST CEEOSMEIw3m H A world.
O.M. FERRY tCO'SKir) SEED AMU AL

For 1887
will ha aasilad
FREE to mU
applicant, aad

without
K.

all.f7Pr.u ww iror-tm- t.

fwM mr
Homer aaaaa aAmM
md for W. A H ill

i. m. rmi (v ct.
Detroit, Mlcti.

The BUYERS' GriDK to
raeal BrpC aaul Maurda,

MCl yKOLT. fm paHtoa,

II II S Si 1 11 S lmchr.wtU vrr
VV J J ' 3,BOO UlaatratioM a

sou rutan usvuery.
GIVES 'M'bolcaasla Prim

direct tu eooawisver oa all a;oc4a fey
penaaal or tmutUy ue. Trlla kow Xm

order, aua4 rtTea eiaat east of every-tili- ng

row sm, eat, drink, weaur, or
ha-r- tnm wltb. T&eaa ISVAL.t'ABIJB
IiUOH.a roaula Information gleauaecl
from tne markets of the world. We
will tnetl k eopF FRKIt to avsr ad-
dress apon reerlt of 10 eta. to defray
ezpeasae of malllna;. Let as acar frons
yea, Bpoctrally,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

27 at tZU Wabaah Avceae, CaieaaO, 111.

FL' HN I TU i Mi;

I am neninr more rh." for the tuonvy, than
any other mtui in the valley. Tiu--

wre bought for phkIi.

I'OMl'ETlTiON OUT OF TOE QUESTION !

Auction and secouI hand f ihkIs discounted.
The largest siiK'k ever hroujrht to the city.
Come evcryhody and see me before buying.

UiMlcrtukiiic a StMioialtj.

ui .1. A. KOTAX.

U-- CONARD CO S
' I. i VI It.KI.IMt.ttlXlIli

Mi" :lly ieprrrwiiicmtdbitrtbut,nir
-- . .. ' ul' mimkmt t' ifjM. Tim

. , ; i rmt TeiH .Vrf. w dnliver
utt-- lj ty Hltttl. to fcll 1'tttH Ojlirtta,

VARIETIES R I
i'i'v ' lnie, nil lahelrit, for I

v."; li'(..r.. Al.culii-- r Vsrie.
, i d I ( lnr I .l. ,tr,:'d.im U, r i.,r

: .i i iuv. to hoi-i--: wir. CDCC (
l I K ::, .':iY"t' i'r(.iii.iy iiiiistrsoKt. r nrc ithi' oi .i.i-:t;- ( iAnnKlMO ( rrtms. enl I. rove. ( Iienler o.. ra.
Is'

If ftVAilf raUt"'tM lit Ul'Wl rimiUl fil'Jkfl-- !tJ
inittrv i'''nitr't.' ;,, n w Uir Hf.
" nti.iifT uf II.Jittif.l ,n I'" raft''. )f. HO- - I
nrttii ,t 0 w. i ! bu.: n cure m i

!! a th- inr t. inn Ww- (k: khA S

J. .1. SHAW. J. j. G11EG0

SHAW & GKK(i(r,

A'l'rOKNKYH AT ,AV
8AI.EM. OREGON.

In Pattou's Mock, up stairs ovr
bi-i- i s drug store.

KFiltiu-x- Ivi i stlid,
farmers, uow is the right time to go for these
t and ssve your crops froia tbeir devasta-

tions.
I se Wskelee's siilrrel and gopher extermi-

nator, rur sale by fi. W. alntiliews 4 Co., 106
eiiate street.

JK.VMNUH, t). 1) 8 HESTIHT, HALEM,
J . Ureiton. Teeth extracted without pain

t.y a new process. Teeth filled with the latest
improved tllllni;s. Plates made on short notice
and at reasonable terms, tiold tilings spec-
ialty. Any aud all work In the dental line.
Olhce, ocr While ('oritur.

I


